
present year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nne; and also at any time on or
before the said first day of such Term,
to except, answer or plead to any such Peti-

5 lion, or to controvert the allegations thereof,
as fully and effectually as ie might do or
have done on the day appointed in suct or-
derorjudgment for the maknog and fihng of
such claims or demands in intervention.

10 II. And be it enacted, that whenever any when an%
portion of any such lands, tenements and °
hereditaments, for the Partition of whîch eisimed by a

provision is made by the said Act, or any d"s"n;o
share, r'ght or mnterest therein shall be claim- inhenitane,

15 ed b: any of the co-tenants of such lands, n°'be"eb
teneients or hereditaments, or by any sar3 toproe
other person interested in the lands, tene- or zineriuace
ments and hereditaments to be divided or unlessdenied

partitioned under the said Act, as hereby paran ir
20 amended, by descent or inheritance, from or clatiE

through any cther person whomsoever, the ianas
party so claiming, shall not be requnîed to
proie such descent or inheritance, but the
fact of his beîng the lawful representative of

25 the person thî ough whom he shall have so
claimed, by descent or inheritance, shall be
considered as true for all the purposes of
such Partition, unless such fact be dened
and controverted by sonie other party to the

30 said Partition, claimng, or assumng to claim
an interest in such lands, tenements, or
hereditanents, by descent or inheritance,
through the same identical person.

IV. And be it enacted, that vhenever any idrty ciam.
35 party shall claim an înterest in such Partition, "g 'teret

under and by virtue of any Deed of Sale or tion, >y Deed
ex~ecutedConveyance, or under and by virtue of any "hrough an

other Titie or Document vhatsoever, pur- Agent, not
portmng to have been executed through the reqaut°o.

40 medium of an Agent or Attorney, 'the nty of Agent
t)i unless denied

party so claimîng shall1 not be required to byanother
proie the authority of such Agent or Attor- party inter-

ney in that behalf, but such authority shall, P.t'ti"n
for all the puiposes of such Partition, be


